
The People's Journal.
LOOAL ITEMS.

W. A. Hamilton, of EasleyTownship, was in town Monday on
businsss.

Col. J. E. Hagood and daughter,Miss Fannie, visited tho faiily of
J. MoD. Bruco this week.

Mrs. A. R. N. Folger, of Gaff-
ney, is visiting at the residence of
Judge and Mrs. J. B. Newbory.

Larry Thornley, Ben Griflin and
Homer A. Richey loft Tuesday on
a fishing trip up on the' Koowee.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whito and

little son, of Anderson, are visitiig
Capt. and Mrs. J. L. Thornloy this
week.

Mr. Jas. P. Lewis has been om-
ployed to fill the vacancy, as fore-
man of the Clemson farm, niade
vacant by the death of Mr. W. D.
James.

Mrs. E. A. Garlington, of Wash-
ington, D C., has cen visiting the
families of Capt. E. B. Fuller, of
Clemson, and Col. R. V. Simpson,
of Pendleton.
There was a good attendance

at Enon last Sunday, the occasion
being the meeting of tho Liberty
singing association. A very pleas-
ant day was spent by those pres-ont.
Tho voters of school district, No.

14, (Mauldin,) aro boreby notified
to meet at the school house in said
district at 3 o'cel k, p. in., on Sat-
urday, 20th inst., for the purposo
of selecting trusteOs for said dis-
trict. M. P. Rousus, C. B. T.

There will be a public debato in
the Calhoun Society Hall, Friday
night. Query. "Resolved, 'T'lhat a
lie is never justifiablo." Speakers.
Affirmative: C. 0. Legaro, C. M.
Mauldin, L. A. Sease; Negativo:
1. M. Mauldin, F. G. Tompkins,
B. R. Tillman, jr.
The voters of Palostino School

District, No. 26, is horeby called
to moet at the scho-l house oil the
20th of Juno at 3 p. in., for tho
purpose of electing trustoes for
said district for the noxt two yoars.

B. D. MAULDIN, C. B. T.
There will be a moeting of the

patrons of the Liberty School Dis-
trict, No. 11, noxt Saturday, 13th
inst., at 3 o'clock p. in., at Sliirley
& Parkins' store to elect thrOOe
school trusteos to sorvo tho next
two years. H. 0. Suinl.:,

Secretary Board Trustees.

Pursuant to a call, the Hurri-
cane Township Singing A ssociation
niet with the Milo Crock church
in connection with the union moet-
ing. President Dalton called the
association to order, appointed
Rev. WV. C. Seaborn, R(ev. Tr. F.
Nelson and S. Howard as commit-
tee to arrange program for present
meeting. Thej1 professors who oc-
cupied the time (luring morning
service were D~al ton, Muiirphrlee,
Garrott and Thomas. Missionary
sermon b~y Rev. Ti. F. Nelson, after
which an intermission of one hour
was given for dinner, where we did
not show so much selfish ness as
while singing, for wo all pit rtook of
the luxuries, without any signs of
factionalI di fference. Afte1r dI innor
the convention re-assembled and
was led by Profs. Bolding, Gar~-
rett.t and Smith, after whiich con-
vetntIion adjourned to meet with
Six Mile church the first Sunday
in June.

J. E. B{ooons, Secretary.

Cedar Rock Allianco No. 1014,
paissedl resolutions of respect.

WVhereais, .1hn ighity (3od( in Is1
inifinite wisdom hams soen fi to ro--
m'e; frein our midst Bro. J. WV.
M cCombs.

Resolved, 1. That wo bow in.
humble suibissioni to thme will Of
Hlim who (lot h allI things well,amnd
trust that our loss is hiis eenal
gain

Resolved, 2. That in tho dheath
of our brother, Cieda r Rock A lii-
aince has sustainied a great loss.
He was true to the anllIianco, a goodl
neighbor boy, a dlevoted soni and
brother.

Resolved, 3. That we extond our
heart felt sympathy to hi is-boreavedl
'parents, brothers andl sisters, and
that a copy of these resolutions he
sent to them.-

Resolved, 4. Tlhiat the Ico mra's
' JOURNAL and the Cotton Plant

p)ublish this.
1W. TI. BowemTAs,
J. H. ItueN,

Commli ttoo.
SAM T1. SMTrru, Secretary.

WInthu.oj CoIlege schmolnaips.
Each county of the State is en..

titled to as many scholarsh ips in
the Winthrop College at Rock Hill
as it has representatives in thmeHouse of Representatives.Those scholarshi ps will be award-
ed upon a comipetitive exaination
to be held at the county courthouse con July 30th, at 9 a. in.Apphicants must be not less
than fifteen years of age and~musthave a good knowledge of the com-
mon school branichos.

Trho expenses of attendance do
not exceedl $8.60 a month for
board, furnished room, heat, ligh t
and washing.-
For further in formation andl a

catalogue, address
President, D). B. Jol!NsON,

8tL Rnocr Hill, S. C1

From Cleument.
MR. E rITO: We have been sec

busy ligh'ting general green that
we have not had time to contributo
much to the JOURNAL, news like a
heap other things a little scarce.
Wo had a display of electricityin this community today tho 26th

of May. Lighteniug killed two
calves belonging to J. G. Frooman.

Well we are not having much
trouble with our candidates yet,
they are scarcely soon ouly at pub-lic places. We have a -fino sot of
them and I wish they could overy-
ono be olocted and maybe they
will bo if they all hollow 16 to 1.
We had an oxplanation on thatsubject by one of our hands on the
road the other (lay. He said wlin
we got Ben Tillman for presidentand that 16 dollars to I times will
be better and an other one says 16
to nary ono you'd botter say. So
you soo we are well up on National
issues.
Mr. Editor, you should travel

ovor some11 of our good roads down
in this corner that we have made
under the new law and se if youdoii't think -vo deservo ia peiioin.
Tho health of the comniunity is

good.
Our overzeors watch is said to

run only when he goes down hill.
Maj. Jack is well but a littlo

cross. PwrEa JoHNsoN.
Eiasilev Townsla, SIngin AocIa-

914)11.
Tho Easley Tow.1ship SingingXssociation mot on the fifth Sun-day in May with Mouit C(armol

Baptist church and was callod to
order by the presiden t, Samuel
Cox, who introduced the Rev. A.
bi. Dunston who conducted the
.oIeiing exercises by reading a
short Psali and leading in prayor.
Prof. .. m. Freonun leadoin the
miusic and Niss lRebecca 1umn at
tho orgal. Ihe ( ass sang "All
Hlail the Power of, Jesus ne111."
The president then asked J. R.
Lathomli to act is sueieretary a111d
W. M. Podlier, Gi. E. It. Wvilliams
111d 11. H. Williamis a colinilitteeon program and they made the
following report : Talit Pro f'. T.
M. Frooman acales Coidtuctor and
he arranged the class and( led
tweniity minu1111tes, anid that T. Mason
Looper lead for fifteen iitintes
and that L. L. Smith lead fifteeni
miuutes. Wo then listened to i
verv ablo adrdress from the presi-(loln t and adjou rnid two hours for
dinner. MIet aft er refreslhmeni ts
and Bro. W. 1X. Ponder arranged
(he class and led twonty mtinles,after which we liste3ied to a veryable address oi Musical and Sun-
day school work, from Rev. A. L.
Duiston, of Ge.orgia. Theii an-
address on Su1nday School work,
from Rev. T. E. Dorno, of Edge-
field, S. C. We then went into an
election for oflicers. There was a
moltionl that we only elect a presi-
donit todlay and1 completo the or-

ganization at the next meeting,
and the motion carried, we pro-
ceeded then to elect a prosident,
and1( Milton Pond(or caist the vote
for the association and M.Samuel
Cox was elected to servo the enau-
ing year. T. M. Freemain led fif-
to(en minutles and( Bro. Melville

Barton led thle c losinig son~g, with
Miss Eula May ILunot at the organ.
T'he pres0idenlt returnis thanks to
lie yotog badijes for using the or-
gani and1( to the chiuirchi for the use
of it.

Sannu.:I. COx, Pres.'

1118pctuiona at Cienssous.
Maj. E. A. Garlington, Inispec-

(or General, made the ahlmual ini-

epoctionI of the mi11litary dlepart-
mont of Clemson College last Sat-
uirday, the 6th mnst. Tihe regiment
aifter beCing formed was marched

ini revidw und1(er Capt. Ezra B.
Faller. Following this was the
ispectiont of the-arms and1( accou-

tormients and( th11 instrumonits of
the Cadet hand1(. Upon tile coim-
plet1ion of the inispeOctionI of all the
I.. S. prop)ert1y, the Battal ions were
drii Illd undl~er thirrj1espoectivo com-
nianders, thlen t hev woro brokent
into comnpanilni dr11( (iilled by3 the
comlIpan~y (')1c Imnand~ers. ini the
afternoon the seor1 class aussoim-
bled in the commlnandcants offie
for Oxainliatio(ns1 inl mlilitary
sclilnce, then1 they were examiniel
practically im signlin1g. A mcis-
sago was started by Maj. Ganrling-
toil himiselfC and was selnt fr'oml
0110 stationi to anlothier thriough
four or fiv'o ditforentt sta tions and1(
comli back word for word1.

Alaj. Garlinmgtoni has not yet

prossedl Ihimlfl~ as hoiing well
p)leased~wihoiver~ythl ing connected
with the miilitary1') depar~ltmen~it.
Tho inspe)ctionil, driili, etc., oIC-

enplied the greateor part of Sat ur-
(lay. So te cado(1ts wero gi ven
Monday as holidlay.

Ciircuiit for .1896 ara' s fol lows:
Prieauch ing oin first Sabb athm at

liia, m., at Twelve Mile; aut 3 :3(0
p. im., at (ap Ilill.
Second Sabbath, P'ickons at 11

a. im., and( 7 [. im; Betl llom at
3:30 p.* m.
Third Sabbat h, Ruihamah at 11

a. im; Fair View at 3 :80 p. im.
Fourth Sabbath , D~acuisvillo at

11 a in; T1ab~or at 83:30 p. im.
W. M. ltII)m.N, P. C.

TPho voters of Ambler school
dlistrict, No. 37, aro hioroby called

to meet at the school house on the

13th of Juno at 3l p. m.l for thle

purpose of olectinig trunstees f->r

said( district for thle next two

Chairmann.R.

IMomielde.
Josiah Chapman, jr., Ilu nt

death Saturday at his home or
Keowee River in an attompt tt
evado arrest. Ho was an escapeconvict from tho North Carolinn
penitentiary, whoro ho had a term
of sovon years more to servo. He
wae also wanted by the Unitod
Statos authorities for violation of
the rovenue laws. Deputy Marshal
J. J. Lowis had a bonch warrant.
for his arrost and J. A. Perry, J.
M. Morgan, J. A. Bryson and Lom
Jordin, of N6rth Carolina, wantod
to got possession of Chapman, but
it soeis, had no papers authoriz-
ing his arrest by them. An ar-
rangeient was made for a union
of the two forces and the captureof Chaipman. They went to his
rosi(ience and surrounded it. After
being thora for some time, the
wife of Chapman came out, and
J. J. Lewis told hr his business
and reasoned with 1r about the
matter, but she said that her hus-
band did not care for serving the
solitlico of tho United States
court but did not intend to go
back to the North Carolina peni-
tentiary. She scroanid to her
husbanl to let hin know that the
officers were on the premisos. Thon
Lowis and Porry ran to a corner of
tho house to prevoit Chapman's
escapo and remained about the
house for nearly an hour talking
to Chapman, who was on the in-
sido, trying to pursuido him to
sirreidor. Jos111ih Chapman, sr1.,
caio up1) inl tio imoaitiio andt(] also
tried to get his son to submit to
arrest, but left for his homo wh ich
was a shortt distance' away. ChIp-
1111111 jumpedo.ut a winidow lina'
Depity Nmharsliall Lewis andot fi red a
shot at him, who rtutIrI'd the fire
frim a double-harrel shot gun.The loud of Ibuk slit took efl'ect
Im the hips of Champmanl, fellinghin to th groud111. While on the
grolund Chapiiiain iired onlce0 on
hem.Jordoi, bIt he dodmigd behind

1161asmhpper aund vescaped the
huillet. Jodnfired a1 load of, buck
sho(t inito the breast of chalpmlan,who' dlied( inl ihree m11ites after-.
wards. inglistratu Jenkins, acting
s Cor<nr, li(dI( the iqtlesLt Sun-

dIly andci Dr. P1orteir iad the post
ini'telnx(l ialimiat ion. The fa lilyof Chapman testified at the i inquestthit he (lid not fire at the oflicors,
hut was tiying to make his escapeby flighi, whieni the officers shot
himdown. The il.quest was com-
leted Mon(Iay and the jiy re-

turnedl a verdict thiat, Josiah Chap-
mani, jr., came to his doath from
gun shot wounds inflictod by
tho hands of J. J. Lewis and Lom
Jordon, who were iml the discharge
of their (utty ats oficors of the law.
Magistrate Jenkins issued warrants
for J. J. Lewip, Lem Jordan, J, A.
Perir and J. A. Bryson and they
are in the custody of the sheriff.
J. E. Boggs, Esq., will make ap-
pllication before Judge Tlownsend
at Abbevilloh for bail.

Since writing thie above, hail
was granted in the suml of one
thousand c'ollars each and the
parties gave bond. The North
Carolina officers returned home

Tjhie Union moeoting of the soc-
tmnd division met with Alile Creek
church, May 20th and~80th. In-
rodutctory sor moi was preached
by Rev Ii. F. Murphireo from
John, 3dI ch .16 v. One hour was
ing given for dinnter. On reassiem-
bing, organized by the election

of Br'o. J E. G illespie, mnoderator,
andi J. I. Tram mel clerk. Next in
order was the dliscuition of qiue-
ries.

Query 1st. "tha~ltf shold bo
(done withii mneimber who re(fuses
to bear11 part of the church expeni-
ses when lie is ahilie? Decided,
Ii rst , to ad mon ishi th em, it not
eff'ective, eXchlde them."

Qulery 2d. Wiut bellefit, is do-
ivedi by oul' tiloll to the di O'er-
ont church'elts. Answered. It, bring's
ot bri'thIren inl citosor syumpathy
with our1 dhistinictivo pr'incilo a's
ibled chiri sltans. TIhis com11pleted

I lie progl'siu for ill first day.
Coonit tee wats appiolilted Onl oider
of business fot' Siiliday and( also
for i1'lleX6Mol1ihg. Stilia was
gvollto10sollgIs5rvi'ces wtilii theo oX-

cplt ion of thle miiissitnrserml81'lonl
att 1ito'lock, whieb wias pro'achodl
by Rev. T1. F. Nelson, at the close
of wblhi a col(11lec tion vas taken
for frtato liisslOlis, alid( $1.00 r'e-
C(cG~ve. Tilie at t'i'ii(o0n was ta1k~ln
liP 1 Slyot Fileos11)Vwhich was very
inispilrillg. el list it0fol'o adjoulrn-

i'ptl' oni pll(o) of' next moeting
and( pers5ons to prea'fchi thle statted
sermnii. ho next mleetinlg will
bo with Plhonsanit Ii ill c'hurchi.
RevT'~,'. P. Nel soni to prieach thec
initrodutom'y sermioni anld Rev. W.
A. auldini ihe missionariy siormon01.

Thlonisai of sinehI enses haveb.een

("'lu.It.Il.") Ii yon <ioon bt it, call to' send
to lthe tiil'o t iny whot~se adiveirtisoniient
aippiars' ini thtis ptaper, awmil ih'y will, for
it onet cent, sI aitip, senid you1 a boo1(k of
wondeidrfuil enres(', not (ontly 01of t above
dlise'ase, buit of all uii nniieri of nii entts

standardil't remedytl~ o f ihe' agt' for ih'eniure
of acll blood1( and skin dilsenst's. $1-'00 pterIa 'rcre botlle. I'or siale by Dru'ggt'ist s.
Foi' satlt by dri'ggist s.

Money to loan-Call at P. O
BOX No. 415, Pickonme, 8, C.
mar I2tf

Better Raise Mules
Than Buy Them.

pouil(n andi~ w.ill serve inatres at, P'it'kens for$10 for ai ((lt.'llTUMPl'I', Is four yt'ars oldl, weigha~ablout (300 poundiatu111will serve maiirsatitotildilngs (Creek farim fot' $6 for a ('o1t.C. . HoliInarsworth.

amoes ralsed Oy el1000A0L0i at.(
placod in the Now York iark.ts thi
year. The agricultural colleges hav<
been long experimenting with raising
fruits and vegtables by mean o
electric lighta and currents. New
electrio The farnm lave been estab.
livied in New Jesey. The clectricity
is generated on the farns, and not
only lights the buildingJ* put sup-plies the motivo power for farming
and teaminng, besides wonderfullp
stem ulating vegotalde growth by
means of underground wires and arc
lightst-uspendCd over plints. Upon
one of New JerseS fanis $26,00 has
been expended for electrical appli-
ances, the farm yielding from 40 to
60 per cent better returns than do
the best farnis working under the old
system.

All job )rinting is cash on do-
l ivory.

A Card of Thaanks.
We kindly ask the people, both white

and d eolor, to acepvt our heart, felt
thanks for' the kindnItess IInifested to us
uring the struiggle we ha1 with our crip.

i baby. C.T.& ANNA H. MiAemR.

All tonoInconnts for candi-
lates airo strictly cash with ordor
for the saitm. H

Announcements.
For Congress.

'rite 1many friends of JOSICPL1,. iC.IUTT
htereby aitiounicel him atS It ca1t1te for
Congress, s4tlbject tohe vot,1fs of the .kd
A('IIgress5iOnall district iII t1e )ritinary elec.
tiott.

For liepresentative.
TeIl micany frienlds of FlED WI LIA lS

hi1--eeby atiitnmilete lii as at caiidalitet,. forto-e0lection to 1,t 111ise of l(epresent.,ve,
silijct to the voters in the primary clec-ti . i

T' auiny friends of W. A. IIANilT(ON
II-r Iby alitlioulteC hih ats a candialitite for the.

is 0150 of Itupresentitive, a1ithject t) t.he
.Voters in the pritary electioi.
At. th 1 olicitit.ion of Illiy friendis, I

Ier enby antnoiteile Imiyself a cand1141idat e for
Ihe Ilonse of jipresenttives, ubiject tothe voters in tle priiary election.

d1Ot-:L 11. Mii.r.c.:n.
The tiy friends of W. G. NIA'IL)IN

hecrecy atiliuonicte hini a1 a cainililate for lie
lion1se of ritRepresetilt Itve,sub1 IjIject.to tlie vo-

Iers inl the pritiary election.
'The4( many friends of C, If. CAItPlEN-TEIR hereby alinnounce him a1 a andhhillatte

for 11e 114u1se of iepIresent at iryes, sIIhj41ctto II,, voters in le piri el ectin.
For Solicitor. -,

(I;01H1; 10E. PitINCoI, (f Anderson, S.
C., leteIy IInnounIices himse l f as candili-

date fior Solicitor of the eighti circuit, sui-
jtct to tile voters in the dieniocratic irita-

I lierelby anntionte imyself a candidiatofor Solicitor of tlt stli jidicial circiti of
cihis State, subjectt to the dlentocrattic pri-
niar11y election. 13. ML. SIlUMAL~N. *

I hereby inniounce imyseif as itcanidaiite
for re-telection to tht 4111c of Solicitor ofthe 8th jidicial circuit, of Soflth Carolina,silbject, to the lccion of tle (leinoratic
Imrty inl the primnary Olection.

M. F. ANSEL.
Couty Suiperinitendlent of Edulcatilon.

'I'he niany friends of W. W. F. BltIGiIT
hercbv innounice him as a (adliite forthe oillice of County Superintentlent of E1-
tiation, -tibject to tle voters in the priia-

ry election.
The iiany frinttdcs of DRt. J. It. RILEY

hereby anouince hit it candidiate fotrthie ottice oifCountyv Superintendeont of Ed.uecationi sublject, to thce voters in (lhe prinma-
ry election.

For Coronier.
Theli many friends of WVARREN U).JONIES hereby anniotunice hiiii as' 'a cani.~ldiate. for Coroner of Pickenis county, isubjeelto (ho voters in (the prnimairy electioti.
The mlany friends of WV. S. PAlHSONf-hierebiy aniouince hinm as a candidate for reelection to the ollice of Coroner oif Pickelncounty, subject to (lie voters in the ptrimuaryelectlin.

For Siupervisor.
The nitany friends of MATTHEW HI EN.Ul IC KS hterebly annuiteec himi as a cantidi-dat(e for Supervisor of P'ickens clounty, stil.ject to (lie voters in (lhe primatlry elctionj.
T1hie many friends of 10. F. LOOPtElihiereby anniioltse hinm ias a canuudidaite forthe4 .oflice of Supjervisor of Plckens lounlty,silthject to (lie voters in thie primary elee-(ion.
'The many friends of 0. P. Field re-

spectiftlly annotmlee him as a canidalite for
Countyv Super'visor, Bllbjiet to (the voters in

TI'ht man~iy friends of IJERIT STEW-A11 htI'erebcy anniiotine himii as a ciindidaitof->r t lie theei~ of Coutnty Supervisor, sithjectto thei voters in tho primary eletioni.
Thie iiany friends of JESS16 R.~ ROSShierebiy aniionntie hin a18a candidate for theoflhoe of Coiiity Suipervisori subiject to tlht

voters in thie primary elect ion.
For Shieri f f.

Tihe4 manyit frieinds of .JOIIN WV. TJI[OM-AS, of Isastioto Tiowntship , het~reby uni-nouinec hitti as a canididato for thie oilie ofShetrifCf of P'i('cns countiy, silhjlct, to thove.teris in thetc primary electioin.*
'Te vo)te4r5 of Ptiikens cout-y respect fullhyannloucinee J1. 1I. G . Mt.DA N IlEL as a1 cini -

daiite fier r'e-eletion to thle ccllice of Shieri Cf ofiikttai coiunty, subljct, to (lie v'otc'rs ini thei(lie prinitry elect ion,
Tho.i.ianiy fr'iencds of WM. .J. PONDIElt,hiercebiy iannuoun 1ce him t a caniildidate fcr

thle oflic'e of Shiiciff, subject (lie voters ini

Clerk oif Court.
TIhue mainy frindsi oif %i A.J. J1. M. STEW-A lIT respect fullyi anninitccc him i as ai inni--diidatct fcir Clerk cof Court., sitjecot to tepiriutiary elec'ition of Pickenis ttcity. *

Tio the voers oifPiciis iountsv, I hiere3-
lhy xanniotutee myselhf a caid cate, for thie of-lice cf Clerkl of Court, stubjctc to tiit votersini thc pimariiiy elec'tion.

Coutnty Tireasturer.
'Te mtany frienids oif(. WV A S11 11OW EN

herebyhi announcei4'd htint as ia cantidcate forlie oilh'o of 'Treatsureor of P'ickonc county,sutbet to th iv1~ oterst ini theu piuiury eloee-
(ion.
Th'ie miany friends of W. BI. SINCI LETONhuetteby aitnouce hlii its a candlidlat fiorthie
cilee ' oif'r Tasucrer of P it kenis countty, sub-

We,, the, friends of J1. T. Youngbtlood,
huerebiy anniounict himi ias aI candlidatce fori're-electt ion to Ithe otilece oif Countty Treasucirer,siubj~ct to (1he voitert int the piinairy i*dee.
lt iin. Vo-rtuy.s
To'i the v'otecrs tof PItckenls c'outnty, I here-

byv annonnittc'' mtysel f ai canitett for'(1 cthf-lice o f Coiunty5 TIreasutrer, subject toi the re-'
terls in the primaiiiry eleccti.

'To Ithe V'oters of Piekens County: Fotr
sp'c'iatl realsonis I hecrebcy withcdraw ais a cenn-diate fcor Coituity Supe)riten nti oif IEdu-
cat ioni, andc iannmouitic myself a cancdidatofoir th Iice oht'cf Ccounty 'I'reaisurer subljctc

to I hie voter's ini (lie piritmarv election.
Pi'tform: Honuesty, comupetentcy, iv-

liity, initgtece, iamti do as yoni wouldht wisht
to lie dtite~ by in my tlOitif~.

F"or County Anditcor, '.

Th'ie many friends oif N. :A. CU~ISTO-
PHl IEit, re~spec'tfutlly announce hih~ti as acandlidlatec fur re-elct i 1ott to- thie ofliee of
A cilitcir oif P'iikens coutnty, subject toi tho
vo t ens mt thie primaiiry electioni. *
Tlhe niany friendcs of J1. BI. CI4WDEt here-.lby anncucc huntt as a a candidate for thiecitlice oif Couinty Auditor, subject to te

vo t ers in t.hie primiary Euletioni.

Physician and Surgeon,
Ofle~e at his re'sidlence Main Street,
March 8. 180i4.

We are opening up the best line of
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
Ladies and Men's Hats.
Tinware, Glassware, Crockery,Harness and Hardware,

Ever shown in Pickens.
They are bought to sell, and we

invito you all to come.
Yours truly,

J. MuD. IRUCE.

183w WAGONS~ 80-1835,* 1896.
THE BEST ARE MADE BY

H. C. MARKLEY.

And Every Variety of Fine Carriages, Iuggit s, Carts,
and Harness, Hardware, Painits, Oils

and Varnish,

Greenville Coach Factory.
G W. SIRBINE, Superintendent.

Dec*Iuw

NEW SHOE STORE .

MILLER & _RUIKSHANkB
With a now and well selected stock of

Ladies' and Gentlemen'is Fine Shoes a specialtv.
Receiving goods every day direct from the Factories.
622Shoes Neat, Comfortable and Lasting.

l\/.Eillerr-;33Xlci Lg

No. 105 N. MAIN STREIET, Creenvlle,S C.
algrAgents for the WV. L. D)OUGL4ASS Warranted shoes. oct3mn3.

~L5~'New~Furniture!anWoaro maigadtions to ouri our i mmen~se sokdiy n

hruhour stock. We soll tho veory best goods the couintry affoi-ds.adoerthomn at re'markabily closo prices.

Westfield and Hellams,
Near the Court Ihouse.

feb20tf - reenuville. S. CI.

Prices Tell.
.We are glad to say that we certainly have had a rush this farthis season, and hiopO it will continue.
We wvill endleavor to keep our stock iuntil alacsp)i~with the latest novelties in hats and bonnets in the narkle

.Call before you buy. We guorantee our hats wvill surp>ass anyin the city, prices moderate.

wixll or special bargains in medium and lowv priced hats

eMisses iRogers,e
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

aprirmo I Coffe treet (Udr..rahus, Oem.eS C

EASLEY S.C.

Ji7 TW GOO.DS
Just arrived and Cheap. Corne

and see them.
S&Those who owe me will please

come and pay without further delay
or notice.

A. G. WYATT,
oct3tf Easley, S. C.

Goods!
ARRIVING DAILY

Just opened a beautiful line of novelty
DRESS GOODS.

[I all the new coloring and designs
Waist and Dress Silks

In Persian and Dresden Effects.

Trimmings
Allover Irridescent Nets, Jewell
tdgings nnd Insertions, Pe'r.ian Rib.

)MIs, fancy tittonf to iatcli and all
he other New Triminibgs. D-m't
m11 to see hs usa you will finid

Ill the Novelties of the 'ieason hero.
L\1"NIC PERiCA.\lS

AND) CilIIIVOTSNCW JOINTIESSMA'IING.
[Get ouir Prices]M'ALISTER

& BEATTIE
Dry Coods and Carpets.

Te'irlione No. 87.
'. S.--itterick Patterns.

Nov8-911.

Can You Use Them?
- 111'Ibsry rahi ti'dices, S1,50, as

olm. Is tlhy InsI, If you need any13 111(oro
nIl114iho1141 s yu01 ClIIk have a1ll you walit
or 211ccnts.
6 Ills ginmulflet coffee for $1.16 lit', n htelsg r o 1
TI1o-ouit ehnlin1s, -I0 cenits; in1ilk coolers,Sceni' ts; lig lot Iry goods, IiieNt le ofhirts I have 'vei had lit, any price; I-ii.

lies shirt waisis nicely ma111de of good
u1tri,for11.fi 25 enIt s.
h'adies' hi,snir front 10 conita up[.Nice lol (if inien's mnd boym mtraw hats
Windlow sinles very bnpI wi lit 10,000 Ilbs heeswax, and all the
Sothl 2112" c'tils a il os 11-5 et.

T. D. HARRIS.
Ai.3 U5. Pickens., S. U.

Cheap Cottoll
For 1896.

In ord(er' that you may grow
CHEAP COTTON,
We recomcnd for' your con-

sideraLtion) theo use of COTTON
SEED MEAL, with Acid Phos-phiateor01Dissolved Bone. Thplis
is the

Cheapest and Best
lWertilizer' on theO market.

C'all anid see us and get our
>rices b~eforo buying elsewvhere.
South Carolina

Cotton Oil Co.,
Creenle, S. C.

I aml no0w selling (oods at

hem cheap for' the .silIver.
Come andl( see before you

mty. Yours tr'uly,

1ay21tr A. J. BOCCS.
J)ENTl IST1.

A II work' guaantee.Vouild bie pl(ee to) serve' you4.(ireenill1e, s. C.lihen over IBruce & IDoster's Drug Store.

D.W.NORtWOOD), D)entist.1rW. MNouoonAssistant,. O1l1ce,84 Main Street, Greenville, S. C.Jan1. 9, '92 y

LOSIERY A1 I)DUNDER.-
WVEARI.

You all knlow our1 reputation in
Iosier'y anid Un'dorwear.
We ara busy inl this stock nearly

dl the time.

Four itemsg of interest in hosiery.1' 16'.' cents perL pair, former price'20 cenits.
2. 20 cents per pair', fon'ner price

25 cents.

3. 25 Cenits per l'i, former~l price

33A centr..

'4. 33 cenits per pliur, for'mer price
50 cents.

Specials iln un1der'wear.
1. Ladies vests at 5 cents would be

good value at 8 cents

2. Ladies vests at 1.0 cents, would

be good value at 15 cents.

3. Ladier vests ot. 20 cents, wvould

be good value at 25 Cents.

4. LadieXs vests at 374'? cents,would

be g ad value ait 5)0 cents.

Please ask to see these special val-
Laes as it wd'il sav~e you money and

bring you back to J'ones' Store.

A. JI. JONES.
Agent Standard Patterns.
Mch26 96.


